“Guest Speakers Bureau” for Area Schools  
(Interest Form)

We are forming a school-focused “Speakers Bureau” drawing from area Business Leaders, STEM Professionals, Veterans, Rotarians, Kiwanians, Elks and other civic-minded women and men, volunteers sharing their life experiences, willing to engage our Younger Generations.

NOTE: Personal information collected for the purpose of establishing a resource database for schools in the greater Vancouver-Portland area - based upon educator requests for speakers made through the Rotary Club of Three Creeks and/or the Community Military Appreciation Committee (CMAC). ALSO note that any expression of political bias(es) in public schools is not only discouraged, but prohibited.

Regardless of your volunteer affiliations, THANK YOU for participating - and adding to our network of Role Models and Problem-Solvers intended to compliment the efforts of our area Educators. When feasible and appropriate to the subject matter, volunteers might be paired. Neither CMAC nor Rotary are conducting background checks beyond confirming asserted membership(s) in good standing with one or more civic organizations.

Name:

Contact Info: (note if a preference) Days/Hours most available: ___________________

Home Phone: 
Cell: 
Email: 
Address: (city/area only okay)

Civic Organization(s)/Volunteer Experiences:

Most Relevant Employment/Background Info (Organizations): Active or Retired: ___________

Job Title(s) relevant to topic(s):

Area(s) of Interest – Topics/Subjects and relevant KEY WORDS:

Is there a video of one of your presentations? If so, please include the link/URL:

Gender/Ethnicity/Culture – (only if you deem relevant to any of the above)

Email the above information to: Dan Sockle/ dsockle@gmail.com  
or Jim Moody/ edwardjamesmoody@gmail.com  
OR (better yet and easier on all of us)  
SUBMIT ONLINE using Volunteer form at: https://www.speakers-corner.org/subscribe